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Facult y meet ing
Nov. 9, 1933
Absent : Dean Agne , Paul Beckhelm , Miss Felten, Paul Gross ,
H. E. Malloy, W. C. Riley, J. E. Rouse , J ames Yea er
Dean Lee r eported the committee was not read to
r epor 0 SC:l~ e or' 2 6 s r ez '"'".· I~ t i ons .
Dea L a also re or t ed "that t est dent council ad
ap ointed three memb ers t o confer ith a like committee of t he
f acult in re ard to a memori al of some sort for facult y members
W 0 a e died in service at this inst ~ tution. Mr . Wooster made
a mot "on, seconded by r . Colyer , that t he committee President
Lewis had appointed one ear ago take p the matter wi th t he
co i t t ee fr om the st dent council . This co · t t ee a s
Dr . Mac re or , L . V. Thompson, R. L . Parker , .fil. D . Lee , F · • St r eet er
Dr. Kell
commit t e , a co
re ort ed on further 'ork of t he curriculum
of hi s r e ort is attached.
Cora Bibens , Sec ly
